### Records Details

**CALL#** 090  
**NOTES** 500

Ledger of accounts for Johnson's law practice in Stafford and Somers, Conn., listing work performed, amounts charged, and payments received.

**AUTHOR** Johnson, Aboliah A., 1799-1893.

**TITLE** Account book of Aboliah A. Johnson.

**IMPRINT** 1826-1840.

**DESCRIPTION** 135 leaves ; 20 cm.

---

**ACQ TYPE** gIFT

**LOCATION** rare Book Collection

**CLAIM** ----

**COPIES** 1

**SELECTOR** wMIKE

**KEYED BY** wMIKE

**PRIORITY** 1

**SUBJECT** Uncoded

**PRICE** $0.00

**FUND** none

**DATE** 04-28-2010

**BLOC** LAW LIBRARY

**RLOC** LAW LIBRARY

**STATUS** PAID

**COUNTRY** BLANK

**VENDOR** none

**ORD NOTE** none

**ORD TYPE** NEW ORDER

**LANG** engEnglish

**VOLUMES** 1

---

**INT. NOTE** Gift of Lois S. Monbertrand, LAW '85, as a Reunion 2010 gift. CONDITIONAL GIFT: Library will assume full title on Jan. 1, 2026; until then Lois Monbertrand retains right to borrow for research. [Please copy this note into item record.]

**INT. NOTE** Susan: I'd like this classed as MasB C78a, no.2; I'll talk to you about it... MIKE W.
Blank
Match
Rubber for Martin 10 lb.
Calico & bags for Sylvia Dr.
Cocoa, rice, sugar, coffee
Get advertising prints
Nov. 14, 1857, Dot. of E. Webo 3½ lbs. Condit. 4 lb.

1832
Oct. By 4 lbs. 1 oz. at 14 cts. per lb.

\[
\begin{align*}
3\frac{3}{4} & : 3rac{3}{4} \\
3 & : 3 \\
3 & : 3 \\
3 & : 3 \\
4 & : 10 oz. \\
\hline
22 & : 14 oz. \$3.13
\end{align*}
\]

Total: \$3.13

Paid Jan. 24, 1833, 50 cts.
Mar. 12 paid \$1.00
April 9, 1833, 1.25
Dec 1825

Paid Nov. 24 1830 $8.00

Dec 9 1830

Paid $10.00 to E.B. Calfee Bridg 1830

1830

Judge cash sent Clark & Chapin $41

Judge to paid Judge Pomroyh. 2 07

1833

Enroled in letter to Lewis Childs

on account of Exx Stanton $48 00

S.B. Chapin note dated 67. 70

my services to office for 3 02

1826

July 1st
By various articles Bought of you previous to this date

Aug. 28
by Cash Receipt of E. Johnson

Aug. 11
by Cash Receipt of J. Davis & Pinky

Oct. 9
by Cash Receipt of E. Johnson

by Cash Receipt of J. Davis & Pinky

Aug. 26
by Cash Receipt of E. Johnson


1826

To Wm. H. Jones, Esq., Capehart

June 26
Receipts at your auction

29
At your store & in your business with Cobb

July 3rd
Attachment you vs. Cobb

Attachment vs. your bond

Attending to your settlement with Cobb

Aug. 14
By Cash forwarded to Cobb

Allen Springfield as per order

To Paid Fruit bill of cost you

vs. J. D. Cobb

to do Ruby: you vs. both

Oct. 26
To cash paid you at the store

P. Johnson & J. S. Edwards

to pay on P. Johnson & J. S. Edwards

to pay on E. Allen

22

Jan. 6
To pay on E. Allen

Jan. 6
To pay on E. Allen

Jan. 15
To cash for goods paid you

Jan. 11
To paid you to balance books

$119.16

119.16

1827

This day receivd & settled

all book accounts up to this date

Thos. Johnson

1827
1826

Oct. 3

Nathan Rockwell
To attachment duty 90
you vs. Enoch Scripture

Settled

---

1826

To attachment purse W. Allen
1 25
To attatch to James at court
1 42
To court fee & Exp on same
5 11
To officers fees on the same
3 7 46

---

1826

James Andy
April
To attachment Jep. Chase vs.
Jerm. Smith
To court fee & Exp on same
0 68
Dec. 4
To attach Jep. Williams
April 21
To Court & Exp on same
0 68
To Court & Exp vs. Loren Consor
2 7
To summoning witness 1 10
1827
Nov. 2
To carrying a main one day
11 30
1828
Feb.
To drawing indenture &c.
6 1
To pay upon order dated
Aug. 15 1826 for 2 14
2 14
For farm near ren. &c. J. Jones
1 36
May 14
To bull cost of REV. Barnham
1 35
Mr. L. and T. Carpenter
Aug.
To Sheriff paid you on survey
1 20
To summoning witnesses
2 5
1826 Amasa Fuller
To Mr. W. H. M. to give you the sum of
1 0 2
Mr. Sarah Andrews
To service of same
1 3 2
To Court fee in the same
1 9 8

To feed you during
Dec
1 4 6
To attend to your case
Jan
1 5 0

Being a lesson or
1 7 6

To attach you to C. G. Hutchins
1 6 8

Oct
1826 M. W. B. Grant
To see on your notes & OLson
1

To see on your note to P. Reed
1 5 0

To see on your note to L. Winter
1 3 6

To bill cost you to L. Winter
1 7 5

To bill cost you to D. Winter
1 6 4 2

To芰fect fees & ex-
1 7 6

To bill cost you to R. Ellis
1 5 2 4

To secure Parley Holmes note
1 5 0

To secure Paul W. Church
1 8 7

To bill cost Roger Grant
1 8 8 8

To bill cost you to Aaron Johnson
1 5 2 7

Oct
1828 By cash
1 5 0

1828 By cash by hand of Obear
2 0 0

May 5 By cash two dollars
2 0 0

Oct
1828 By four days work chopping
2 0 0

Oct
1829 By Albert's team one day

Oct
1830 Drawing wood
4 7

July
1830 By Henry one day chopping

Feb
1826
Nov. 2
John Converse
10 treatment
68
11
ladings
50
12
to bird attac and gird fuse
0
13
to continua tarrance of the
0
14
127
24
to spread your disterc tax
20
128
pased you each 3,000
25
129
to writing letters for the
28
0
2
this better 11.25
2
10
to bill cost you vs Edna Rider
34
1826
Nov. 11
By making boots
15
20
15
25
By mending wife shoes
1
67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1826</td>
<td>To attach let you vs Elisha Thomas</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to serve cause</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to travel att &amp; serve 2 yrs ago</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to attending to your business</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>one day at Wellington</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to attach you vs Lee Garant</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to drawing memorial &amp; expost</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March to writing 2 depositions</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to invite my to your Language</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to serve you vs M. Tyler</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To service at your venuaraging</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1826</td>
<td>By 1 1/2 bushel apples 22.5 fl.</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>By 1 m. Whiskey gallon</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 51/2 Brown sugar gallons</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 12 Brown sugar (agreed)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 1 1/2 Corn Brown (agreed)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 1 1/2 bushel apples</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 1 1/2 Whitewash gallon</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 1 1/2 Brown sugar</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 1 1/2 Brown sugar (agreed)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By &c. of his bill to lang 14 03
24th 1838
1827

May 11
By cash and on Bond of B. Mountowr, 1 03

By N. Mountowr, Note
1 24

July 2
By cash and on E. M. Finciner, 1 25

By cash and on W. Finch, 1 34

By cash and on John H. Treemouth, 1 16

By cash and on John H. Fincom, 1 50

By cash and on John H. Fincom, 1 75

By cash and on John H. Johnson, 1 77

1828

Jan 23
To cash, Paid you
3 72

July 1
To cash, Paid H. W. Grant
3 11
May 14: Miss Clements $2.00

July 2: To attending at your business as commissioner at N. Adams
To drawing Notice certificate

July 10: To attending at the Springs
To receive claims

July 16: To attending at the Springs

Nov. 28: To attending at the Springs
To receive claims

Dec. 25: Drawing Notice of deeds to

Oct: By cash of John Baker
Two dollars and twenty-five cents

Sept. 2: By cash in full

$4.37

1828

1827

Elizah Johnson $2.00

To your order by A. Chase

2.00

$4.37
1827 April 15th 15

1827 May 3rd 30

1827 May 25th 30

1827 Oct 23rd 62

Cyril Johnson 6.2
By cash in receipt 1 0

To pay you for Helen Glassie... 18
To pay Mr. Rockwell... 41 6

Nov 6th 1827 This day received
and settled all book accounts between
as up to this date

Cyril Johnson
Abeliah Johnson
1829
Feb 12
By cash paid me, $2.00

Van Sandt v.

May 5
By services to this date
38.90

Balance due to Ruby on
settlement this day $21.05

1829
Nov 28
To cash paid you five dols.
5.00

Dec 11
To copying writ $6.00
5.00

To attach Wm. Gage
6.00

To axe agreed
5.00

Oct 31
To cash paid you at C. Hyde's
1.71

To cont vs Daniel Scott
1.71

Jan 12
To cont vs A. Lamb & W. Daniel
6.00

Feb 2
To copying writ B. James vs
Oliver Hyde, & T. Rockwell
2.57

May 5
To copying Petition D. Holden vs
O. Hyde, & Mr. T. Rockwell
6.22

$14.27

to Bill cast by Mr. Church for
furnace of C. Frisdaile
3.66

This account settled here
17.93

1829
21st Benjamin Orcutt 20, 885

20th To petition for expenses in apprehending horse theft, 1827 58, 885

21st To Court fee in same 81

12th To Court fee in same 12

8th To Court fee in same 12

2d To Court fee in same 12

To burn fee in same 12

Attending to the passing laws 2 00

3 93

Nov. 26th By cash three dollars 3 00

Oct. 24th To cash paid you 7 43

The above is settled 51 41

1828

March 15th To balance of fees you versus to Horace Orcutt 2 37

1829

July 15th To writing letter to the Bushman 2 25

25th To do 2 25

29th To cash paid you (pig) 6 00

1830

Feb. 13th To settling with Mill's sale 7 43

Mar. 7th To letter to W. S. Shepard 7 43

May 7th To do 7 43

7th To do 7 43

25th To do 7 43

June 20th To E. F. Fairweather 7 43

25th To E. Fairweather 7 43

25th To Elver Finch 7 43

25th To Mills Engram 7 43

25th To Mrs. Finch 80

1827

Volta Conference 12 3 122

18th To attach you will see Page 11 68

13th To cash paid you 11 73

1828

March To balance of fees you versus Horace Orcutt 2 37

To writing letter to the Bushman 2 25

To do 2 25

To cash paid you (pig) 6 00

To cash paid you 3 00

1830

4th This account is settled 5 44
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>John Lacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>830 1/2 attended Abbot's meeting. Not paid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Marcus L. Durkee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paying for work of E. Tuttle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;To publish a case. &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;To attend on case of Mr. W. White.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To service of justice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Patrick White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To overcharge of fees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash on account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>May 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash paid you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>To attach George Billings W. Fowen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>To attach Ched M. White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Oliver Chaplin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To tavern license &amp; fees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>To your school bill to my wife.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>To overcharge of Mrs. W. Ene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$11 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interest**

$13 20

By amount from your books $6 31

Debt 23° 1836

Then settled all books at $53 11.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 24</td>
<td>To cast W.D. Grant with Hardwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 8</td>
<td>To build Francis commencing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>To letter to Bradley Clinton</td>
<td>$ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 11</td>
<td>To letter to Col. Meeker</td>
<td>$ 2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>To return you and Mr. Roche to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>letter to Bashiller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Col. Meeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Hicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Col. Meeker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo. Ayers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian Babcock</td>
<td>$ 34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>By two days worked</td>
<td>$ 1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>By two days worked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>By one day worked</td>
<td>$ 0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>By note to L. Bushman</td>
<td>$ 1.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>in full of all demands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Settled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1831 Samuel Price to Cash 20. Feb 14 To relieve your note to E. Hall ... 20

1828 Samuel Bushman to 2 Dr. Feb 25 To settle on I. Knights now ... 25

1829 By balance of days working... May 10 By one day's work agreed... 47

1829 By one day's shipping... 37

1829 By one day's planting...
1826
Aug 25
By cash, four dollars
4.00
1826
Aug 29
By cash, ten dollars
10.00
1826
Aug 30
By cash, three dollars
3.34
1826
Aug 31
By discount, 2.13
2.13
1826
Sept 4
By note, $6 to balance
6.00
23.62

1836
July 15
By cash of John A. Brierly
7.92

J. P. Pinney
6.6. et

Affirms that
A. Ward vs Hall
155
Hall vs. Hall
92
Pitman vs. Hall
92 + 2.22, keeping cattle
32
Deere vs Hall
92 + 2.25, harvesting
6.50
W. Davis' bill to balance
1.00

Nov. 28, 1838
Rec'd $4.51, of above bill
M. Woodruff
Fanny Grant

31 24

Whit

To cash paid for dinner

May 1

To preserving of currants &

12

officers of corp. not paid

11

The above of settled Apr 17 1828 £0

13 2

To settling Daniel Young

14 5

To settling Esph Bottons &c

19 5

To the writing papers

26 10

To settling Esph Bottons &c

26 25

5.00

8.50

30 35

The above of settled April 11 1828 £0

20 25

Oct 15

By one ship agreed –

16 45

By 11½ to port agreed

13 6

Nov 10

By one ship agreed

53 16

By 17th best forequarter borrowed

53 11

May 30

By cash one dollar

56 00

End of To Page 56

1829

Fanny Grant

10 50

12 09

Whit

Travel to finish

14 34

To settling ages in the will

13 25

Washington D. C. Washburn

17 62

Dr.asket & A. Hyde

99 75

To assuming additional inventory

Carried to page 56
1828
July
To 10 lbs cheese @ 3 cts.
8.60
Aug
To 10 lbs cheese @ 6 cts.
63
Nov
5 credit to you until B.
Grants Books.
1 00
Nov, 4
To 1/2 bushel corn.
35
Mar. 29
To 1 bushel potatoes.
34
May
To 1 hogshead vinegar.
1 26
July
To 1 hogshead vinegar.
54
Oct. 5
To 12 lbs cheese @ 7 cts. lb.
1 03
Settled.
5 70

1831
George Cooley
Dr.
Mar. 9
To casting interest you charged.
13
Dec. 20
To advices at various times.
1 00
27 To fees on your note to Hall.
25

1829
July
By cash per m. in June.
11 25
By putting in care longer.
1 00
By work at haying.
1 57
By you & Messrs. work haying.
5 90
Settled.
$7 40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>Estate of Daniel Dehne Dr.</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>To attending court of Probate at Holmdel to prove will &amp;c.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>To attending 3 days appraising making inventory &amp;c.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>To returning inventory to the judge at Holmdel</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By five barrels cider again</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By one barrel pears</td>
<td>5.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1830
Dec 8
To draft bill of sale to
Channey Place Co.

Settled

1831
Channey Place Co.

1831
Avonmiah W. Bishop & Co.
May 17
To attach yours, M. Attlaw 1... 0.68
1831
To letter to J. Richardson 1... 0.23
March 16
To summon J. Attlaw vs you

$1.52

1833
Dec 2
By part of order on M. Pomroy 1... 0.52
In your account
W. balance

1831
Sept. 15
By 8% to Bill of 14.5 1... 4.61
Oct 28
At 6% to Bill of $5 1... 0.31
Settled
1828
Dec 23
Chas. Brooks
3.33

By one load coal & brands

By your doing chopping of пользу

By your doing me in the woods

By you train to draw woodunday

1830
May 15
ISA. Avery

To write you in Harriett West

To summon for witnesses Thursday

To try case before

Wm. Woodworth Esq

March
To write you to James Altchich

To serve same one day

To attending to same case one day before J.B. Mann Esq

1829
Aug
To Chas. B. Mann for St. Brooks

Fees for cash receipt & St. Brooks

To action & St. Brooks

Jan 2
2.0
1828
Dec 24
To draft of petition in
Chancery you vs. O. Hyde 28
To term for C. B. Hyde at
No. J. Rockwell 34
To term for you vs. O. Hyde 4
To term for C. B. Hyde vs. you 3
To term for you vs. O. Hyde 4
To term for C. B. Hyde vs. you 4
To term for C. B. Hyde at
No. J. Rockwell 35
Aug 20
To pay black for in same 25
To summons for ejectment 25
To term for C. B. Hyde at
No. J. Rockwell 4
To term for you vs. O. Hyde 35
To term fee C. B. Hyde at vs. you 4
Dec 26
To term fee O. Hyde at vs. you 4
To term fee you vs. O. Hyde 4
To paid blacks for same case 10
To copying petition 35
Jan 13
To pay them clerk for copies
of two deeds 3.4
To arguing case before Arbitrator 9
To paid service of Petition 3.8
$43 57
1825
Samuel C. Lyon
Dr. 5.60
1825
Dec. 6th to auction Mary commencing.
1826
Dec. 8th 1828 agreed
$200
Adjoining to each to balance
Settled
$283
1826
Apr. 2
John Work
Dr. 8.05
To writing deed from Smith.
Settled
1829

Benjamin James

To clear your name. Cheek Hyde
To pay on your note to Chaffee

Aug 10 To term fe b. c. you vs. O. Hyde & Co.
To pay clerk for in same case

Aug 25 To term fe b. c. you vs. O. Hyde & Co.
To pay clerk for in same case

Dec 26 To term fe b. c. you vs. O. Hyde & Co.
To pay clerk for same case
To copy your note - same case
To pay clerk for writing

$16.98

1830

March 12 By carrying what to Ashford
1830

Aug 13 By part of Daniel Tarr, note
for $50 of this date to balance

$16.98
1829: Paid Shepard 25 6 65
March 29: To appeal case of E. King paid Court fees in said
To pay special bail same...

To term fees same case Sept 8:
To pay clerk for continuation...

$12 21

1830: Liberty Bowers (will pay)
May 20: To advertise (agreed)
1832: To drafting appeal from ultimate jury:
June 20: Visit with Clerk Hall...
David Norris Dec. 8 1829

1829

30 00

1830

Jul. 25 By check Three dollars

30 00

By discount with E. Whitaker 60

53 00

Aug. 1

By your note to balance

57 57

Lettter

31 57

Benjamin Patten Dec. 8 1830

To drawing Petition you vs.

Pete Melbridge & Co.

To Paid Judge Pitchly for same notice

To 3 copies of same

To go to Lydell to have copy

To go to Springfield to pay

2

34

2

To drawing and to A. Patten

To Geo. Hamers

To paid Clerk for you vs. Whitaker

2 34

2 34

To cast you vs. Whitaker

2 45

4 00

By cast of Mrs. Patten

2 17

2 17

By cash paid Chapman & Cooley

1 00

30 12

By amount from opposed pay 29 12

30 12

1830

Aug. 1

By 10 lbs. sausages at 10

60

160

1830

By 2 lbs. sausages at 10

2 17

2 17

July 12 lbs. sausages 13 1/2 lb.

1 56

2 56

4 72

30 12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>James Ruby</td>
<td>£ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To drawing &amp; coping distribution of S. P. Shaws Estate</td>
<td>£ 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To copy &amp; to convey to Mr. Richardson &amp; Mr. Mitchell</td>
<td>£ 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>To balance of Mr. A. B. Hamilton</td>
<td>£ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To E. Farusworth</td>
<td>£ 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
<td>To 14 blanks various kinds</td>
<td>£ 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>To 3 writing bills cost to Mr. Johnson</td>
<td>£ 370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To services at commission papers on S. P. Shaws Estate (signed)</td>
<td>£ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To bill cost Martin Greenwood</td>
<td>£ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To C. R. Warren (signed)</td>
<td>£ 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To writing to Mr. Rice &amp; R. D. Dimmick</td>
<td>£ 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To making rate bill state tax</td>
<td>£ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To one quire writing paper</td>
<td>£ 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>To part attached to Mr. Gilmore</td>
<td>£ 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song</td>
<td>To part attached to Mr. Gilmore</td>
<td>£ 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 2 quire writing paper</td>
<td>£ 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 12</td>
<td>To bill cost Mr. Rice &amp; A. Knights</td>
<td>£ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To each paid this day</td>
<td>£ 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To bill cost Mr. B. Baker &amp; Mr. Milton</td>
<td>£ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To attach to Mr. Williams papers</td>
<td>£ 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To one quire writing paper</td>
<td>£ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>To one quire writing paper</td>
<td>£ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To one quire writing paper</td>
<td>£ 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>£ 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 30</td>
<td>By my note of this day</td>
<td>£ 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By my note of this day</td>
<td>£ 94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is agreed by Mr. Ruby that if there is nothing ever collected on any execution that I have put into his hands, he will deduct his fees on the service of the writs in the same from what I owe him from what I owe them.
Estate of A. H. Johnson

Aug 24

To attending Court of Probate at Tolland on demand of appraiser & Executor
1 00

Oct 5

To attending appraiser's day
1 07

Attending Court of Probate on appointment of Distributors
1 50

Attending with Distributors two days
1

To attending one day with Distributors
1 50

To drafting distribution
1 07

To Pay Bills &c

To Pay advertising Limitation
1 75

To Pay J. Converse for land
3 30

May 18

To 109 lbs beef hind quarter 25 46

To returning distribution to Court of Probate at Bolton
1 60

To paid P. Ruby taxes at Berlin
5 62

To paid N. Brown as per Receipt
1 24

June 3

To paid H. C. Baker as per Receipt
2 67

Estate of Mrs. Julia Johnson

1824

By one will appraised at $50
1 50

By cash paid of James Coole
15 00

1830

By town orders
11 00

Mar 6

By cash paid to A. New for pork
6 00

Apr 14

By cash paid of T. Coole
4 50

June 3

By cash paid of G. Gilman
6 93

By cash paid of S. C. Lyman for wood
19 25

By cash paid of Mrs. Johnson's estate
2 05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Brought from Page 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To bill cost you Mr. Farnsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill due 1st day 2, 1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill cost you Mr. Whistler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill cost you Mr. Farnsworth Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill due 2, 1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill cost you Mr. Whistler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>The above account of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Settled this day by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. Converse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>To letter to Capt. HARDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Written last Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>To 108 lbs. Beef at 4 cents per lb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 99 lbs. Pork, quarters at 5 cents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To three sets of cap. officers per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Capt. Bushman 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1824

Anns Leonard

Dr 6 0

Sep 5
To letter to Williams

11 25

1835

July 13 To cash to balance

2 123

$2 37

1829

Anns Leonard

Cr 1 40

Sep 22
By rock to follow 7 18 66

By bal 2 14

$2 37

1831

Selvester Blythe

On $6

Apr 6
To bill cost boys vs H. Blythe

3 81

June

To interest on above

50

To letter Aug 20, 1834

$6 11
| Date    | Description                                                                 | Amount   
|---------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------|----------
| 1829    | Fanny Grant                                                                | $46.01   
| Oct. 23 | To sell Cock to Mr. A. Good                                                 | $3.01    
| Dec. 9  | To attach to Mr. A. Knight                                                  | $68.68   
| 1830    | To pay Mrs. Wood for work on well & sheep last fall                        | $3.00    
| Feb. 14 | To sell 1/2 lb of beef at 30c each                                          | $0.97    
| March 9 | Much to attending to your business with Mr. Evans                         | $1.82    
|         | Pasturing mare & colt                                                        | $62.64   
|         | Keeping colt & mare                                                         | $2.64    
|         | Keeping old mare                                                           | $8.00    
|         | Balanced                                                                    | $46.01   
| 1829    | By amt brought forward                                                      | $2.95    
| Dec. 7  | By cash for butter                                                          | $5.00    
| 1830    | By cash for butter                                                          | $1.25    
| Feb. 2  | By cash for butter                                                          | $3.32    
| Feb. 12 | By cash for butter                                                          | $1.16    
| Feb. 20 | By cash for butter                                                          | $1.60    
| April 12| By note taken up                                                            | $798.68  
|         | By interest on note                                                        | $12.04   
|         | By cash to balance                                                         | $46.01   

Balance: $46.01
1830
John Pragg Dr.
Paid Nov 27
To letter to you on Penury note

1830
Elijah Billings Dr.
To drawing 2 Attach 5
Paid May 15
To making Society rates

1830

To writing letters & settling with
Daniel Burbank
James Hobbs
Agin Wood
John Tiffany
Reuben Heard
Samuel Chapin
Aginah Pise
Henry Dwight in note
Nath Tiffany in note
orrin Pisee letter
Charles Avery
Austin Pede

By 100 lbs beef
5 00
1837

By cash on Shaw's note
116 39
5 48

1838

By grain
125 85
1830
June 18
To attachment you of
Libby Hall

1832
July 11
Elias bosisin or
To write Bosisin Preston, you 31
To letter to S. Luce

Aug 16
By 1 bushel Age & amintened
July 1
To going to Ellington to take letter of administration
1 00
To 2 day to notify appraisers
1 67
To one day appraising estate
1 00
To drafting & copying inventory
1 50
Aug 1
To going to Ellington attending appointment of commissary & necessary expenses
1 50
To notifying commissioners drafting advertisement & paying for same
1 30
To one day hired off to widows property will to her
1 50
Sept 21
To attending commissary one day
1 75
Dec 10
To settling claims with Prudence Williams
1 50
Feb 22
To attending commissioners day
1 00
Mar 9
To going to Ellington to take order for settlement of estate
1 00
To drafting & posting notice
1 25
To paid for printing notices
1 06
To due appraisers
1 34
To due commissaries
3 04
To settle administration account
2 62
12 15
June 3
1830

July 26
To Bill cost Wm. Phillips 1
Joseph Hall paid you by daughter
1 16

Aug 28
Letter to Frazier Alden post
1 66

Dec 3
To Bill cost you vs William Smith
1 74

Jan 5
To Bill cost Wm. H. Fuller vs W. Richardson
1 181

Oct
To Bill cost you vs Thomas Adams
1 32

Nov 21
To Bill cost you vs Thomas Bly
1 01

1832

Aug 5
To Bill cost you vs Edward Chapin
1 68

1833

Nov 15
To Bill cost Mrs. Wood vs Richardson
1 18

March
To put on J. Newton's set of
25

1834

Feb 27
To cost on John Rice 2 and
2 25

July 3
To put on Atlas Baker 2 and
2 72

Aug 11
To Bill cost you vs Joel H. Bishop
1 93

1835

Oct
To pay postage on letter to
2 25

Dec
To turn 1062 tons you vs.
1 60

Oct
To Bill cost you vs same
10 40

1836

Dec
To send you to Abel Baker
34
1830
Aug 4
To B. C. Phillips for you...
13 78
Dec 11
To B. C. Collins on your...
13 31
1834
To clearing land to Moore...
13 34

1830
Aug 3
To feed on your rent to make...
65 25
1831
Apr 21
To balance of fees as Admin...
12 35
April 27
To settling your & Ferry due to...
3 75

whole sum paid Judge Proctor...
$12.40

1831
May 20
By cord 2 feet wood...
1 00
By setting troops agree...
25
By setting troops inst...
30

1831
Apr 21
By 3 bushels potatoes...
75
Nov 7
By 4 bushels potatoes...
1 12
1832
26 31
By cash of your wife...
1 30
28 30
By your note of this date...
33 37
and cash to balance...
$8 37
1830
July 4
To Bill cast 3. Phillips of you
1 78

1834
Dec. 11
To Bill cast £. Cotton of you
1 31
To drawing Dec. you to Moore
1 34

1830
Aug. 3
To feed on your land
1 25

No. 1
April 2 To balance of fees as Administrator
1 12
To settling you & tennis due &c
1 25
To return account of 1st of Oct
1 75
of 15 paid Judges fee
8 37

Whole sum paid Judges total
$12.46

1831
May 20
By 1 cord 2 feet cord
1 60
By setting heeps against
2 25
By setting heeps on land
2 50
By my subscription to you
5 00

1831
June
By 3 bushels potatoes
1 75

Nov. 7
By 4 bushels potatoes
1 12

1872
July 21
By cash of your wife
1 60

April 27
By your note of this date
3 37
and cash to balance
8 37
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>John Eddy Paid</td>
<td>$2 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831</td>
<td>Reuben Chapin</td>
<td>$2 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To balance of Epy Lyman</td>
<td>$3 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>To paid to Cornwell cash on</td>
<td>$1 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To my few on same account</td>
<td>$0 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>By 3 hens</td>
<td>$4 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 1 barrel cider</td>
<td>$1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>By 1 load hay (aged)</td>
<td>$6 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 23</td>
<td>For going to Enfield &amp; 200 dollars from deed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>For going to Enfield for same</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>For going to Enfield &amp; taking appointment of Adm. &amp; 3 orders of Limitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>By 2 pigs sold to W. Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>By Mr. Pease note for cow $16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By cash of Isaac Fisher</td>
<td>1 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By cash of Lawrence Billings, Jr.</td>
<td>6 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By one bushel corn at nine</td>
<td>2 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By four bushels rye 4</td>
<td>7 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 3 bushels rye 6</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 6 bushels rye 4</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>To 2 1/2 do 20</td>
<td>1 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>By 1 bushel corn 4</td>
<td>1 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>By 6 bushels provided by J. Billings</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 15</td>
<td>By 4 bushels over to John</td>
<td>3 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td>By 1 bushel rye at nine</td>
<td>8 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 1 bushel rye over to Simon</td>
<td>8 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 1 bushel rye (not)</td>
<td>2 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By cash received from J. Billings, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By cash received from W. Parker &amp; W. Parker, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By cash received from J. Billings</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total $575.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>By cash of W. Parker for clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By services appraising & inspect 2

1831
Channery 2s.

Many rods 6 bushels provender which
you had before now at 1 3 00
1 1/2 bushels provender 1 3 00
1/2 bushels provender 75
Sept. 5 To cleaning Slate to J. D. Chapin 2 75
Mar 4 To endorsement on your note 6 5

1831
April 15 By cash three dollars 3 3 00
May 9 By cash one dollar seventy five 1 75
Oct. 4 By cash one hundred and eighty six 2 14 0

1831
March 31 By cash of E. Hyde 9 6 4
1830  Lorenzo Clark  $4.10
1831  Oct  5  To 2 bushele rye  4  1.40
1831  Oct  5  To bill cost you to Mess. Penn  1.66
June 10  To cash two dollars  1.20
Sept 26  To pay on Ac. Martin's ap  1.17
"  To drafting & adding. Blacking  1.17
"  To pay on Asa Pettens ap  1.65

1832  To my order on A. Clark  3.18
88.83

1833  Oct  5  By your bill work  88.83

1833  Horace Blackman  $73.14
1834  Oct 15  To 2 bushele rye  4  1.34
Nov 23  To 4 bags linseed oil  1.80
1835  To 5

1836  Salmon Bushman  $1.06
1836  Jan  18  To 2 bill cost you on
Jeremiah W. Bridg  1.20
as per writing to that effect  1.20
1836  Jan  13  To cost on order on J. N. Fuller
incl. on 12.06  1.25
15  1.46

1836  Set  By cash to balance  $46
Dolley Johnson Dr
Nov. 29 Mr. Clarke overwheat 123

1832 Erastus Ribbe Dr
Oct. 10 To write you for John Phelps 39
To service of same 24

1833 To settle with J. Phelps 2 50
May 13 To paid $2 on J. Phelps Eq. 3 60
To $10 you and Eamis Ribbe 10
To $4.35 Cash 4 35

1830 Luke Billings Dr
Oct. 17 To Bill on D. D. Evans 2 12
17

1832
June
To unsettled above 2 29

1832 Erastus Ribbe Dr
Dec. 26 By the debt on J. Phelps Eq. 20 68
1831
To Dr. Hamilton 27
To paid D. P. Hilde 2.72
To pay for rent on taxes 2.72
To cash 2.72
1832
To paid Garner Bradley 3.50
To interest on above 3.50
1830
By cash two dollars 2.00
By cash ninety two cents 9.20
1831
By cash to balance 3.27
By cash to balance 3.27
1830
Noah Peace
1830
By horse to Stafford 10
By horse to Joseph Peace
By horse to Witney tavern
By horse & waggon to Stafford
By horse to Stafford 10 win.
By potatoes
By 1/4 tea 1/7 & other articles 35

1831
March 15 Day book of your book No 1
Balance $5.25

1831
Noah Peace
1831
To drawing deed 10
To casting interest 2 a set out
To Peake Wallbridge notes

1832
March 28 To drawing 3 deeds 75
May 7 To drawing deed 10, Peony 75
July 1 To one day going to Stafford 10
July 1 To drawing deed 10, Peony 75
July 1 To drawing deed 10, Peony 75
July 1 To measuring land on the rolling
July 1 To Williams tuition & week 2 00

5 25
1830

Norman Hardwell X 75
Dec. 6
To write John Buch v. C.
John Buch (d.)
To attachment, you via C. Billings
To attending trying same case

1830

Alpheus Billings X 25
Dec. 6
To 2 units & service versus
Timothy Spencer
To write of service
John & Elizabeth Spencer

1831

To 2 units of Emma Hillman
John & Elizabeth Spencer
Sept. 9
To 3 deeds to J. Weston, J. Allen & J. Parker

1833

By 16 lbs beef at 5c
Nov. 27
By cash of Lorenzo Billings on
2nd tran you vs him at Ribbet

1833

By John Hillyer in order
Dec. 25
By cash at your house
Oct. 7
By cash and J. Bartlett's cap
March 19
By cash on Bishop Exp in full
2 baskets corn
1830
Dec 15 To 2 doz. Blanks - 10
24 To your order by H. Bellinger

1831
March 8 To 3 Attaches Los. Allen vs.
John Church Spencer
To 1 doz. Blanks 10
To 1000 dollars & thirty cents endorsed
on Th. Spencer Co.
July 15 To amount of Ex-Sam Raper vs.
Matthew Munford
June 25 To cash paid J. H. Pardoe
July 20 To pay 0. Chapman Esq. for
accordance of agreements
Sept 23 To cash on bills cost criminals
Dec 23 To endorsed on Ex. J. Spencer
vs. Norman Beach
To endorsed on Ex. J. Spencer
vs. Israel Hall
To endorsed on Ex. J. Spencer
vs. L. C. E. N.
To draw on lease to Mr. Sibley
To carrying notice to Jolland
To order on J. Spencer

1832
March 7 To my order of this date to balance
$27.00
19.45
$46.45

1833
Jan 15 By bills cost vs. David
Billings on settling off the
Gr. Mill
18.56

May 9 By balance of your account
28.17
1834
July 10 By balance of Jollands
21.67
1831
May 25
By your chain to Ellington

1832
July 25
By cash on the 14th inst.

1833
April 1
By cash one dollar

1834
Aug 14
By cash one dollar

1835
By cash

1836
Aug

1837
June 30
To bill cost you n. Gaines Allen

1837
April
To services during June ca. 1837

1837
Oct 8
To eleven bushels oats 12.5

1837
Feb
To going to Calvin Hobbs

1837
Apr 5
To drafting agreement between
you & Elwin A. Bond

1837
June 20
To bill cost you n. Gaines Allen

1837
April
To services during June ca. 1837

1837
Sep 4
To services during Sep 1837

1837
Oct 14
To services during Oct 1837

1837
Nov 14
To services during Nov 1837

1837
Dec
To services during Dec 1837

1838
Jan
To services during Jan 1838

1838
Feb
To services during Feb 1838

1838
Mar
To services during Mar 1838

1838
May
To services during May 1838

1838
Jun
To services during Jun 1838

1838
Jul
To services during Jul 1838

1838
Aug
To services during Aug 1838

1838
Sep
To services during Sep 1838

1838
Oct
To services during Oct 1838

1838
Nov
To services during Nov 1838

1838
Dec
To services during Dec 1838
1831
June 25
By bill cost in the case
Pettor vs you
2.27

1831
June 25
To services in the case
Pettor vs you
2.21

1831
June 25
To interest on above 22 yrs
2.27

1831
June 25
To Shubard Parker for
Billings Mills one day
setting off on execution
18.56

To paid several bill cost on
setting off Prist mill

1831
June 25
To Shubard Parker for
By endorsement on T. Bill
By cash for recording 3 deeds
which I am to pay the t. blc.
By cash one dollar
1.00
1831
July 13
John Street Jr.,
To drafting Petition for Divorce.
1 25
Aug 1st
To copying same.
To firm fee same case Sept.
1 42
5 81

1831
Feb 10
Abel Pease,
Longmas
t.

" 68
To Geo. Allen,
" 34
To service Same,
Settled by discount of 2.20
102

1833
Feb 25
Ash Petton,
To Advice W. in the case of
John Dow & H. Pinney
2 50

1835
June 19
To assisting you in your case
with Mr. Banks at Constantia
3 00
To summon for witnesses
Jan 14 mos
23
3 48
Town of Soumers

1831

April 10 To complaint vs. search warrant vs. Edward Church

To complaint vs. Naman
State vs. Edward Church

May 9

To complaint vs. Naman
State vs. R. Lewis

" To complaint vs. Naman
State vs. M. Lewis & Allen

" To complaint vs. Naman
State vs. M. Lewis & Van Billings

1832

Sept 18 To writing contract with M.
Madjwicke & E. S. C. Inc. etc. for bridge?

Dec 27 To setting with C. J. Scott Esq.
for complaint on roads?

To drawing contract etc. etc.

1833

By cash James E. Phillips 1.94

By discount James E. Phillips 1.94
Asa Fuller

1830
Dec 16
To drawing bond to L. Billings...
34

Feb 1st
To drawing bond to S. Munroe...
34

Aug 22
To drawing bond to S. Pomroy...
34

Nov 14
To writing letter to Bowditch...
12

Dec 23
To writing letter to Bowditch...
16

May 3
To writing letter & making return...
50

Nov 2
To writing & shipping contract...

+ an agreement with Corbin...

1833

Settled Feb 20, 1833

1833
June
To accept of Bill of goods...
3

Aug 13
To drawing bond from W. H. Dickson...
50

Aug 29
To return of above named goods...
45

1834
Feb 22
To writing letter to L. Humphry...
12

May 1
To writing letter to Col. Wyman...
12

May 7
To drafting three recommendations...
19

17
To drafting two letters to Col. Wyman...

1835
Apr 12
To drafting military warrant...

26
To drafting military warrant...

1836

Settled Feb 20, 1833

1833
Feb 22
By Balance due you personally...
3

1834
Apr 12
By L. Mutton...
36

By L. Mutton...
32

By L. Mutton...
30

April 12
To drafting Letter to Col. Wyman...

26
To drafting military warrant...

1835

By Balance due you personally...
3

1836

By Balance due you personally...
3
9.4
1832
To drawing with you vs.
Dr.
James K. North

2.00

To trying same case
Dr.
To paid officers for same case

2.50

1833
Austin P. Avery

2.52

Mar. 11
To cash paid you

2.25

Mar. 11
To fees on Calum Knight Jr.

2.25

Mar. 11
To fees on Roswell Young of

2.25

May 11
To cash paid you

2.25

1833
Supra

By cash on Mato Knights Jr.

2.00

Apr. 5
By cash on Geo. Denison Jr.

2.00

1833
Oct.
By cedar 5 1/2 bbls 60

3 30

1834
Supra

60
Sanford Peace 20

1832

To drawing fees for 
To post in index hook fees 

Feb

Noah Chapin 20

March 1832
To write notes for Chapin 175
To exchange 48
To attendance at court 55
To paid clerk fees 10

$2.40

March 5
By cash two dollars

Feb 17, 1833 By cash forty cents

$2.40
May 8

To copying & posting blockings

 estates as E. H. Spencer Jr. & Co.

14. 00

To drawings & posting advertisements

17
Sept 26 To draw to you vs. Josh Billings 2.68
Nov 26 To draw to D. A. Fuller 3.54

Sept 20 To bedstead 1/2 3.37
1333 Bed $3.00 from J. Billings 3 37

Lorenzo Billings

1830
By carrying me to Enfield 3 00
By account of J. Billings Estate 2 31

1833
By your account of J. Billings 1 83

Nov 27 By cash sixteen cents 1 16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>To drawing lease from you company</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>To balance of days work (agreed)</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>To part of day's work (agreed)</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 3 1/2 hours work at 6 hours each</td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 4 hours work</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>To paying part of day cotton.</td>
<td>$63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>To haying, agreed</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To haying</td>
<td>$73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To haying (mowing)</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To mowing</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To going to your lot dividing gpar 1 day</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 1/2 day mowing</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 1/2 day mowing</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 1 day mowing</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 1 day mowing</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expended Aug 16 1832</td>
<td>$94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>To amount brought up 1835</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>To 6 hours work</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 4 hours work</td>
<td>$34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 6 1/2 hours work</td>
<td>$33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash for on C. Hunt sarnor</td>
<td>$2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash for on John Fields sarnor</td>
<td>$2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash for on D. Bruce sarnor</td>
<td>$2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>To cash for on Joseph Pease sarnor</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash for on David Brown sarnor</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash for on Simon Smith sarnor</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash for on Susan Spence sarnor</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To going to Stafford for on Bugbarge</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>To cash for on Stevens Merchant (a/cash)</td>
<td>$46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 1/2 hours works &amp; planting</td>
<td>$51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 15 stakes &amp; nails 16 2 posts</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carried to Page 172
1832
April 10. To services for advertising.
Cash paid for print work.

1833
Hozeiah Spencer Co.

Aug. By 1 Pig weight 98 lbs. 14 00
1832

Daniel Clark
Dr
April 10
To writing lease to G. Phillips
25
30 To do so to Guy Madison
20
To do agreement with DeWeyman
31

1832

Oliver Chapin
Dr
July 25
To 1 day haying
10
24 To part day haying
15
26 To part day haying
15
August 3
To 7/3 day mowing
30

1833

February 27
To making abstract of List 1832
1
To making return to controller
5
July 27
To 5 days work at haying this season
10
31
To 1834 at haying

1835

To proving will
12
To Probate business in
12
1836
To taking acknowledgment of deed
1
To 1/2 day work at haying
18
To 4 days work at 60 cents
6
April 17
To recording 2 days
3 26

1833

Gilbert Allen
Dr
February 24
Balance of my trade
30
To goods gone
40
Sold

Paper
By 13 1/2 year
3

1839

Daniel Clark
Dr
Augustin Hubbard $ 65

1832

To drawing and water $ 1.00
To service of the same $ 2.00
To attending to service cases before Esq. Chapin

1833

To court fee same case $ 3.00
To advice & writing letter to son $ 0.25

1834

To to writing note & sale of wood $ 0.17

1835

To feed on & Rice & go to H.Sommerfeld $ 0.25
To measuring land & drawing Badges $ 0.18

1836

To feed on your negl. to C. Spencer $ 0.34
To service to C. Lewis $ 0.34
To drawing bill sale of house to T. & C. Hubbard $ 0.10

1837

By cash, one dollar $ 1.00
By corn (agreed) $ 1.67
By 3/4 cord oak wood supported...
To amount to page 61

June 25
To bill cost you vs. A. Black, 1 46

Aug. 13
To Journey to Ipswich, 1 00

Sept. 21
To bill cost you vs. William Prentice, 1 81

Oct
To drawing 3 deeds (Reeves heirs), 1 25

Nov. 21
To write to E. Black vs. John Black, 1 50

Dec. 31
To attach your vs. A. Belton, 1 68

To pay meaning some claim, 2 00

To fees on Henry Noyes, 1 25

To bill cost you vs. Z. Phelps, 1 50

To Bill cost you vs. Tho. Richardson, 3 65

on Book account to county Court, 3

March 25
To cost on G. Woods now retired, 2 25

To cost on batter's court (aged), 3 34

April 24
To fees on T. Buckleys case, 2 50

To Bill cost you vs. Mr. Johnson, 8 45

June 26
To stay to set off land in Toland, 2 00

To write you vs. Geo. C. Bolley, 1 68

To service same, 1 48

Sept. 30
To drawing 3 deeds to J. Blish, 1 00

Oct. 22
To pay A. Black to A. for writing of lease you vs. B. Boshap to
To Bill cost you vs. Augusta Plant

Jonathan Clark

By cash to pay expenses for setting off land A. Carpenter, 10 00
1832
1833
May 9
Annexed account of E. Smith
8
$5.55
June 6
To cash eight dollars to pay expenses in setting off land.
$8

Daniel Hinckley
Dec. 6
By your account
1834
To balance

Settled April 30, 1834
1832
Oct 12 To draft of notice for fine etc 50

1833
Apr
To writing a letter to V. Gay 11
To writing a letter to J.ｅｌｌｅｒｓｅｙ 12
To writing a letter to Mrs. Robbins 08
To writing a letter to Mrs. Robbins 08

1835
Asa Fuller 60

1835
By amount from pages 4 18
By 17 lbs Beef for quantities 2 31
By Old Ledger 30
By lamb, copper 38
By dugalls fees you & Rome 4 85

1836
June
To writing letter to G. Austin 08
To writing order to Cape Milligan 08

1838
To filling of warranty 34

1839
July 3 To drawing & sending you and
Cashews 00

Aug
To bill cost Rivers Moore 8 87
To bill cost you & Moore 8 87
1832
Nov. 12
Chauncey Sikes
To attending to your case
John Hall vs you before
&c.
$2.00

1833
May 2
By bought at Auction
$2.00

1833
Nov. 5
By drawee-deed to E. Aldrich
$3.68

1833
Apr. 24
To cash to balance
$2.02

1833
George Blanchard
To $66

To herein to Billingsville
By your clerk
$2.02
1832
Oct
By cash one dollar

1832
Nov
By 3½ bushels apples

1833
Jan
By 124 lbs Beef at 45c per lb

1833
April
By cash of Robert Fowle in being
one half of Jno Allen & E. Billings,
account for grinding

$9 76

Oliver Collins

Sci $0.68

To pay for printing asper naps

To 3 days services as commis. on
Estate of Joseph Allen 500

April 24 To 14 bushels ashes at 12 1/2

June 6 To part of oxen as per bill

Settled June 6, 1833

$9 76

Oliver Collins

On $0.68

To pay on asper Mr. Knight

Many To paid for printing asper xaps

Sci $0.87

Sci $0.27

Sci $2.68

Sci $1.89

Sci $7 81
1821/09  S. W. Wood

1833

Cyrus Russell

Mar. 5 By Cash of A. Chapin $1.00

10 To taking acknowledgment of deed to

Elias Sheldon $0.90

May

To taking acknowledgment of deed to

Elias Sheldon $0.90

[Handwritten entries and dates]
1833
Feb 4
To Mrs. Aldrich $25

1833
Apr 17
Ephraim Aldrich Dr. $8

1833
Aug 24
To drawing deed to Geo. Blanchard $34

1833
Sep 14
To drawing deed from Geo. Blanchard to E. Black $25

1833
Apr 1
To letter to you on Mr. Aldrich account

1833
Apr 1
To services Mr. Aldrich account $25

1833
May 7
To services about blinds $38

1833
May 18
To services blinds May 7 $50

1834
Apr 17
To fees on John W. Phillips not

1834
May 3
To services & expenses to Grimley & Co. $50

1834
Jun 14
To fees on C. Pierce's Note to E. Black $25

1834
Sep 20
To cash $50 you to Luke Ward

1834
Oct 9
To negotiating town @ deceased $50

1834
Nov 17
To going to Newton (Bayliss) $60

1834
Apr 18
To drawing deed to you $34

1833
Apr 1
By Melvin Shaw $90
April
To 6 h. rent at 3       18
To cash paid you 50 c.  50
2d. To 2 gal. soap     34

2b. To 1 bushel potatoes planted 25

July
To cash paid you fifty cts at the time you went to Hutchins & Black
To 2 pts vinegar at different times 68
To Paid Alexandre Blanchard 0.00

1833
April
By making 1 pr. pump for my grand 67
By making 1 pr for wife 58
By making 1 pr for daughter of 83
By making 1 pr morocco shoes for wife you found morocco.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>To account from Page 180</td>
<td>7.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>To Bill cost you vs. J. Wilcox</td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>To work at having 17 days</td>
<td>1.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>To fees on J. Wilcox's note</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$11.61</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>To work about your house &amp; yard</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>To 1 white oak P't (by J. Wilcox)</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>To fees on Geo. E. Cooley's note</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$4.44</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>To services &amp; expenses going to</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quincy &amp; Platts Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>To running line for you (paid).</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>To paid you fees on Geo. E. Cooley's note</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>To paid you cash twenty dol.</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$4.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>To work on highway</td>
<td>1.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>To fees on J. Willcox's note</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>To running half day</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To J. Yeading, Jr. in tallow</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>To work getting running &amp; Sticks</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>To Enos finding word</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To work on credit by you</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$3.70</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$11.61</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1833

Walter Bruce  Dr.  $3.00
Nov. 23 To Dr. Bruce 30.00

Albert G. Woodworth  $1.00

[Additional handwritten notes and calculations in the margin]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>To part of J.W. Bishop's estate</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>Warren Pomroy</td>
<td>$63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March 31, To cash three dollars</td>
<td>$3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May, To attach your daughter's</td>
<td>$68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Settled Sept. 2, 1836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1834

Samuel Dr. Chapman Dr.

March
To four days work on mayor's yard, & fuel on A. Hall's rice
4

May 26
To 15 lb. meal at 40 cts.
60

May 8
To service going to West Stafford
25

May 9
To service & expenses to Granby
50

July 16
To fear on A. Pettowe rent
25

Aug. 5
To interest 64 cts. to L. Bellingham
30

July 10
To going to F. Clark, Harrison's house, apartment of seed
25
1834
April 1
Nathan Duty

To attachment yours
D. Heete

To attacht you vs. Whitchurch
68

To write action of trespass by you vs. some
160

To sitting court at Stafford in trial of the above cases
460

1834
April 24
By each

Nathan Duty

62

1.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1834 April</td>
<td>To advice going to Ellington, helping you in settling with heirs of your father's estate, and taking acknowledgment due.</td>
<td>$ 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To expenses going to Hartford.</td>
<td>$ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834 Oct</td>
<td>To services of same time.</td>
<td>$ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834 Aug</td>
<td>To expenses of same time.</td>
<td>$ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834 Nov</td>
<td>To services you. W. A. Pears.</td>
<td>$ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836 Nov, 11</td>
<td>To trying case, state vs. you, Aug. 18, 1836.</td>
<td>$ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836 Aug</td>
<td>To summon for witnesses and same case.</td>
<td>$ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 25.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1834
May

118

To amount from page 104
To paid D. Whipple cost
of setting off R. Carpenter
land in July 1833
To making return to District
of sale of Minor's land

2
To expenses & services, going to
Granby, etc.

3
To services to Mr. Stafford in
the Abraham Davis

5
June 19
To bill cost you vs. Hon. Eaton
July 2
To fees on W. C. Peck's note
Oct. 9
To bill cost you vs. Samk. Brown
To bill cost you vs. Mr. Richardson
To bill cost you vs. A. Young (left)
To bill cost you vs. L. Selig (left)
To going to Stafford (mon) money

Nov. 12
To fees you vs. Mr. Lucas

1835
Jan. 17
To bill cost you vs. Dorn Blodgett
To fees on A. Hubbard note
To fees on Elyman Gathrops a/c
To fees

Sept. 21
To writing indorse for limitation of
claims on yr. inheritance

25
1834
May 17
To drafting form of deed to convey slips in meetinghouse
1 00
17
To drawing twenty eight deeds
9 34
To assistance at meetinghouse party
11 50
To drawing two deeds
11 68
27
July
To drawing two deeds
11 68
1835
Oct. 17
To drawing two deeds one to Geo. Stiles and one to Leonard Willings with certificate of acknowledgment
1 85
Trustees Methodist Society, by cash of J. Phillips
12 20
Charles Morgan

May 22
To attach小麦 and corn to Davis
To going to Stafford for you
Drawing and Re

28
To cash to balance your notes
To Nook Place

1835
Jan 1
To bill cost you w. Billings
To advice in your case in Maple
To setting off land at Stafford
To Paid officers fee for some
To bill cost you w. Billings
To paid officer fees for committee
Billings in park

50

To drawing home to Deis's girl
To drawing indenture

1837
April
To 5 hoes of potatoes
To 10 hoes at 14
To 23 hoes at 14
To 23 hoes at 14
To 23 hoes at 14
To setting about charcoal making

1834
May 20
By draft 144. 60 at 6
By use of horse & wagon at
Stafford about 1 April
By use of carriage to Deis's
By cash
By your book

March 28, 1837
Record book account
with Charles Morgan
And one dollar & forty seven cents
By your book & cash
By balance

1839
Nov.
Amount from Dr. Dyer
Drawing indenture, Bishop
1/3 of pay for tax bill
To do as

Settled April 4, 1840

8 87

8 64
8 25
12
15
10 60
8 66
29 10

1 47
1 40
8 87
1 62
1 50
1 50
1 50
1834
June 30 To bill cost you vs. Charles Power 2 27
July 15 To attach you vs. Mathew with a special attachment 80
16 To attach you vs. A. Young 68
To bill cost you vs. J. B. Young 3 03
To pay office fees on case 1 90
Same case
1837
April 26 To casting interest at your request with C. Field & C. Allen 75
To mistake in interest in your favor on it. Hill no. 72
1838
Dec. 10 To 2 days assisting you in settlement with Chaffers 3 00
March To pay bill cost to Chaffers 4 17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>To drawing Beed to Miller &amp; Baca</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>To drawing Beed to your mother</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>To drawing Beed to E. Reede</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>To my self on 2 notes to Hamilton</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>To paying 2 bills</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>To Bill cost you 1 bill to Cleve</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>To Bill cost you 2 bill to Cleve</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>Jan 13 To cash paid your wife</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>Jan 26 To pay on 2 notes to Hamilton</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>To drawing Beed</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>To Deed rent</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>By laying the school office</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>By mending work in garden</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>By horse &amp; waggon</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>By horse &amp; Pollard</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>By building of the place</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>By horse &amp; sled to draw wood</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All accounts between Waldo and myself settled previous to Sept. 5, 1854 except 687 Pease not which I think is paid, which is at
Sept 8 To Atch. you vs Erastus Pease 68
1855 To cash paid you 18 00

Loren P. Waldo

1854

By cash of Erastus Pease 57
By cash of E. Pease paid for 68
By cash of E. Pease 6 18
By cash of H. Silver
Dec 27 By cash of Lyman Fitch 3 23
1833
Nov. 7. To going to Wilson Spencer to hear you make oath to complaint
11. To bill copy as J. D. Conklein
To pay James Willey for pursuing
and apprehending Conklein
To pay Clerk's fee for continuing
the case in County Court Dec
1834
To Term for Dec. Term 1834
May
To cash paid you at my house
1835
Aug. 20. To cash paid Walter Spencer for you
Sept. 9. To cash to balance Conklein's note
1836
Lyman Stanton
To going to Ellington's before
Judge Willey, military court
Oct.
To drawing money to you

1834
May 28. By cash of John J. Conklein
By E. Clewett's receipt
Sept. 9. By cash of John J. Conklein

$61.71

1836
By cash of W. Bledget

$57
1834

Oct. 8 To attach a boy to Attwell 68
To service of same 17
Nov. 24 To cash to balance 65

1834

July
To going to Enfield and pay for pork 100
To paid Mr. Nickle for debt you advance 25
To cash you paid to C. Hamilton for pork 100
To pay E. Pease Jr. 2
To cash paid for \\
To Sunday homeward from church 3 00
To paid for cost of building 3 00
To going to Enfield to see Judge recall about Mrs. Polly 1 50
To going to Enfield to see about hill 1 50
May 1 precis about distribution 1 50
To 3 days about selling wood 3 00
To going to Thmps. to attend settlement administ heirs 1 00

1834

Almon Luce

July
By cash of S. Collins 8 20

Feb
By cash of J. Phillips 5 00

1834

Charles W. Nickle

By keeping cows 16 50

8 50
Feb. 19
To pay to be appointed Administrator
1 30
To pay to appraise estate
2 00
To cash paid to appraisers
2 00
Making and returning duplicate copy
1 75
To pay for weighing straw, cash
1 06
To pay for settling property
1 75
To cash paid for weighing hay
1 06
To writing notices
1 25
To pay to R. Peers, Tiffany
1 23
March
To pay five for stock potatoes
1 40
To pay day selling hay
1 75
For publication notices
1 70
To pay for advertising notices
1 25
To pay S.B. Chapman
1 09
May
To pay T.S. Chapman
1 00
To part of day selling property
1 50
To draw on lead to Portsmouth
1 00
July
1/2 day weighing apples
1 50
To pay H. Cooper
1 50
To pay GREEB for making one
1 00
Drew for Martin for waking one
1 00
Carried to page 122
1835
July 19
To writing notices, etc., in Autumn... 25
To services, etc., in Summer... 11 00
25 To half-day to the Widow Chapin's... 75
& selling enslaved property... 50
July 25
By cash of L. Persons, Esq., for cash... 15 00
By cash of Justin Bedder, etc... 12 00
April
By cash of yourself... 15 00
June 17
By cash of E. L. Eaton... 2 00

1835
Alonzo E. Chapin
60 00
1835

To Estate of Caleb Tifft

July 25 to 9/3 of 1 hog 196 lbs 1/2 8.84

Jonathan Blake

8.84
131

To Lorenzo Billing to Estate of N. Tiffany

1835

March 19 To the bushels potatoes 2 50

19 To Bill goods bought at auction

21 To 90 20 20

Noah Stibbe

April 20 To I. Marrow 2 00
Charles Pease.

1835
April 18
To draw ee C. M. X

1836
Marshall To 1 day negotiating accounts 1 50
To going to Judges Bank to present
To drawing adv. for printing ee
To cash paper & notes 1 47
To cash paper for printing
To 1½ days in settling with
H. J. Hol Hamilton
To settling with Col. Fuller
To settling with G. Field
To receiving & settling accounts with G. Pease & I. W. Bliss & Kellogg
O. W. Hopkins 2nd C. H. Bennett & G. Redman
C. L. Marshall & D. Miller & Spencer
C. Lyman, W. D. Hills & M. Trumpler
C. C. Hamilton & J. Bellinger & G. Ward
J. F. Armstrong at different times
To parking. Read & weighing November
To turn down on December 1
Acting taking care of property etc
To 1 day settling administration
To paid Judge Moore probate fees
1835
April
To posting, regulating your books, some time 200 days
To time spent in taking your books drawing of company accounts & taking directions
May 6
To settling D. Goodwin's estate
Aug 17
To cash sent you by mail
2.4
To going to see Rogers twice
C. J. 30
Oct 36
To paid taxes on land 1836
Dec 30
To paid Rogers to balance books
Jan 21
To bill sent on Powers Co
Mar 16
To settling with D. Goodwin
1835
Aug 10 To going to Stafford 7 days
To get money for you the whole amount at $5
Oct 28 To drawingneed to J. Cravens

1835
Nov 1 By cash
Dec 1 By cash
By yourself I leave one day an apple $2.50
By 2 bushels pears & apples 147
Oliver Chapin

Sept 25

To assisting you before Attorney

To bill costs in the case of your

To drafting summons

$3.60
$2.71
$2.00
$0.50
Jonathan Clark

FEB.

Feb 13, 16

To Mr. Jonathan Clark Sr.

To Samuel Clark Jr.

March 30. To go into England. To

Lyman Sexton

Mar. 31. To real 2 quarters 1 64
Solomon Billings vs Co

1835
Oct
To feed you to your father 34
To advise & assist in case of issue 60
To turn for Sup. Court Oct. term 6 06

1836
Mar
To wait on you vs. Sh. Force 2 37
To Service same 1 40
To appeal case to Sup. Court 4 00
To term for April Sup. Court 6 06
To term for Oct. Sup. Court 6 06
To 2 subpoenas 11 30
To cash paid W. W. Colburn 2 00
To going to Hartford & expence.
To consult with Colburn 4 00
To cash teneed to S. Pease 1 00
To cash teneed other witnes 3 00
To pay J. Phillips for zinc,
To term for July 61. 1836 term 6 00
To appearing case & expenses 10 00
To term for Sept 61. same term 6 00

1836
Oct
By cash seventeen dollars 17 00

1837
April
By cash five dollars 50
By cash six dollars 6 00
By chart of Solomons Temple 2 35
By shoes 5 pr. delivered on neg. 2 35
By amount from your book 2 5 0 3
Deduct an error 6
By sundries 4 39
By my due to balance 16 2 7

1837
April
By amount from your book 1 6 2 7
To balance 16 2 7

£ 85 7 4
1836
Aug
John & Gaines Wood, Sr.
To appealing the suit A. Pease vs. John Aug. 4
- 60
To take copy from town clerk
- 34
To turn fee Sup. Ct. Oct. term 6
- 6
1837
April
To copy of deed A. Pease to A. Pease
- 50
To Hannah Pease
- 50
To 3 other copies A. Wood, Jr.
- 50
To 2 copies of lease
- 100
To summon for witnesses
- 50
To cash paid O. Chappie for certifying records
- 25
To turn fee Sup. Ct. April 1837 6
- 6
To going to Tolland for witness
- 75
To writing to H. Stowe & expended
for staves & paper &c.
- 50
To trying case Superior Court Okt. June 1837
- 12
To paid for horse to Norwich in Aug. 1837
- 12
1836
Oct
1837
April
1841
Aug
John & Gaines Wood, Sr.
By carrying me to Tolland
- 5
By cash of J. Wood for dollars 5
By part of Gaines Woods note to the amount of $1.25 for special changes
- 19.12
1837

April

To going to Stafford on your business 3 days
1 75
To paid for horse's expenses
1 00

July

To going to Hartford 1 day with Mr. Spencer
2 06
To going to Hartford by spending 2 days
4 00
To expenses paid out
2 13

1838

March

To a certificate of Stock in America
1 0 50
To send you to Daniel Webster
1 0 34
1837

April 28. To going to Hartford, 2.00

May 6. To going to Stafford 2.00

Paid for horse & expenses 1.25
Aaron Biddulph, Franklin
Kermiun Co., N.Y.

July 17
To Drawing power of attorney
for your children heirs of decease
75
To time spent with you
in business of decease heirs
50
10 To 7 day spent dividing property
with J. Phillips & Co., face
100
17 To 1 day moving
75
18 To 1 day securing hay
50
25 To 1/2 day securing hay
75
28 To 1/2 day securing hay
Bayley, Thistle & Clark
$50

To hay of Mr. R. St. John
65

Making contract for stills

4th District, 1836

Attending Probate court 2 days
10

Writing letter statement of sixty

To 2 days with st. Francisco
1

Spring

1 day dividing personal property
1

Fishing appeal 14 being to ride
50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 14</td>
<td>To bill cost you vs.</td>
<td>$5.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William A. Russell</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To term fee same case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Writing letter</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attending Auditor's court</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>To cash paid you</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>To cash paid you</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

April 15
Pay cash of W. A. Russell
Attorney for W. A. Russell
Award $75
Cost $2.15
1838

Calvin Hall

By cash on hand:

By discount with Woodward

1 00
2 00

1838

Calvin Hall

Dr

To bill cost Jones 
To advise in case of default

3 57
1838

Arvin Ward
Sr.

1839

May 19
To settling M. Moore's account - 26

To settling A. Cashman's etc. - 25

March
To with you vs. Susan Baker - 57

To Service Same - 87

To trouble collecting of W. Delton - 50

1838

April 12
By cash on Geo. Dennis's etc. - 88

May 10
By cash on J. B. Wilson's etc. 15.60

July 2
By cash on A. Delton's note - 3.71
1838
March
Warren Pomroy
Dr
To surveying land
Arranging sketch & plans
To James Titus
$1.25

1838
April 21
By Cash
$1.25
Oct. 23 To one day to Stafford to take appointment Administer 150.00
Nov. 27 To going to Hollings 2 days 3.00
27 To one day appraising property 2.00
To expenses during above time Horse & wagon 3.24
Paid at shrines 3.38
31 To paid appraisers 2.25
To drawing notices to publish 2.00
To cash price for advertising 62.00
Nov. 27 To one day to take order for sale of property & during creditors & debtors 2.00
1839 April To two days collecting money 3.50
Paying debt

Oct. 27 By cash four dollars 4.00
Nov. 27 By stunt coat 5.00
By thick boots 75.00
By 2.23 lb. beef at 5¾ 1.30
By gorlin 42.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2268</td>
<td>To attachmet to you as R.P. Town</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To paid service of same</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Retainer for same case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.C. see Sum</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11/9 1838  Asa O. Sheldon  Dr 6
Nov. 13  To writing letter to Buyn & Bann  $0.60
To paid postage on same  19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To time spent with Capt. Pomp.</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividing hop yards selling</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting records from Stafford Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time spent with Phillips Duke</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working well in rotation to Stafford, more than 8 days in the whole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily surveying, staff on lot &amp; calculating</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showing lands to Davis &amp; consulting</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showing lands to Clark, Morgan &amp; Kirby</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showing lands to Capt. Morgan &amp; Kirby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time spent with survey crew at different times</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examining survey records (Pompe, etc.)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing deeds to Luke, Belling &amp; Davis</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay for recording powers of attorney</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing letters</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paying taxes</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The total amount due is $55.75.
1839
Sep 14
T. A. S. Pitthun
Gr. 3
To work for you M. Stanley
To service of same

1839
Oct 1
T. A. S. Pitthun
Gr. 6
Bj. 39 lbs. beef at 62 1/2.
2 57
1840 May 16 Solomon Billings Jr. Sr.
To Balance due on settle - must this day made 16 27
1837

Wellsley Ribbe

Sept.
To Potatoes last summer delivered to J. Field 50
To assisting you in case of H. Hodget vs. your — 2.50

1838

Ribbe & Pease

Nov. 8
To oats in the bundle (agreed) 4.00
To drawing deck to J. Thomas 3.4

15
To casting back account 2.5
To casting back account in August suppose to balance drawing costs now.
Account of money received as Clerk of Probate.

For 2 certificates, $50.

For appointing A. C. Jones

Guardian of John Tiffany, $1.00.

Pension of Calvin Hall, $1.36.

Pension of O. Chapin, $1.56.

Sale of Austin C. Jones' estate, $1.30.

Munson land of Chester Field, appointed, $1.62.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1835 Mar 7</td>
<td>By cash of C. Field</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 19</td>
<td>By charge Arch. Peake</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 10</td>
<td>To paid cash for blank Book</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Paid Goodwin Hogg for blank</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Paid Comstock for blank</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Detail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>Letter from John Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Found 100,000 dollars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100
1831
Town of Homer: E. P.

April

To complaint of Harriet
T. Penney vs. E. Church
To complaint of E. Church
For 40 shares of land
State vs. Mrs. Grover Allen
To complaint of Wm. Allen
vs. Mrs. Lewis & J. Bettings
To complaint of Wm. Allen
State vs. William Lewis

1834

Jolly Johnson

June
By Cash

By

100
100
100
100
100

1838

Nov.

To drawing notices for disposition
of Paupers

100

150

Making taxes at Millers Corners
Making town taxes
Part of day at graveyard

1834

July

To pay Dr. J. Delap for wood

2
34

Oct.

To get butter of Mr. Lane

60

To 26 lbs. of sugar

34

Nov.

To cash paid for
Mallard.
To cash paid for Rubber shoes

1
00

1
00
Commenced attending school
Dec. 2
William C. Hume
Jan. 10
Calvin Webster
Mar. 8, 1833
Rodney Damon
10 Dwarthe E. Peace
Revilo Louden
Jan. 20
Amory Hubbell
Mar. 23
Cornelius Powers
Mar. 11
Lester Hubbell
Feb. 16

Expenditures of Wood for school room
1 Cord of E. Black (dry) 1 34
3/4 Cord of E. Corbin (green) 1 87
1 Cord of E. Corbin 1 25
2 Cords of E. Black 2 67
Account of Money received

Oct. 28

Dr. Grant's brother paid

$6

To Thomas Grant

$17

Aug. 1, Francis $1.50

$21

Robert Black $1.17

$22

John Smith $1

$26

Vilas Dean $0.35

$26

Vilas Dean 2 $1.50

$29

Fanny Edison $1.61

$30

Isaac McClary $6.00

$31

Nathan Agard $2.00

Oct. 18

David Holmes $4.42

Nov. 3

William Whitebridge

Dec. 5

Royal Ellis $4.25

Jan. 2

Lyman Edison $0.50

Jan. 3

Jacob Anderson $1

May 29

Hannah Goodwin $6

Nathan Washburn $2.91

Arner Hyde $1.00

1830

Gardner Bradley commenced trade

1831

William Pease

1831

Elizabeth Hamilton

Miss Eliza J. B. by one week

1831

William Pease

14

William H. Talbot

Aaron Bullen

Frankfort

Steuben County

N.Y.
Memoranda No.
Due Hitchcock & Daggett for
Tuition use of Library &c. from
Dec. 1st 1824 to Dec. 1st 1825 — $75.00.

June 30, 1831, C. Chapin Esqr. paid
for 87 1/2 ft. of me against me up to this day
exclusive of $50 of which I then paid $30.

To Peace &. began to reap corn at
hay April 27, 1833 at 50 ct. per week
& May 5, turned to pastured 25 cts
per week
Came taken out Oct 29, 1833

Borrowed Post of Stephen Goode Nov
16, 1833, weighing 6 1/2 lb.
Jeremy Blake
To rent lent 1874

1833 Noah Tibble to School district No.
To amount of tax bill $20.00

1833 Noah Tibble to School district No
By cash on tax due $3.50
Commenced School Dec. 3, 1824, Monday

Edward Hyde X 25° per w. X Dec. 8 7-10
Charles Davis X 25° 19
Francis Woodworth 19 Dec. 8
John H. Grant 19 Dec. 8
James H. Grant 19 Dec. 8
Melinda Child 19 Dec. 8
Elizabeth Child 19 Dec. 8
Julia Ann Johnson 19 Dec. 8
Mary Lyon 25 Dec. 8
Benjamin Brooks 19 Dec. 10
Jesse A. Brooks X 34° X 19 Dec. 15
Delight Strong X 25° X Jan. 5 Dec. 17
Franklin Ruby X 25° X Feb. 6 Dec. 19
James M. Clark X 34° X Feb. X 2
Frank J. Johnson X 34° X Feb. X 3

1831
Oct. 28 rec. of Geo. Earned $100.00
Dec. 5 rec. of Solomon Billings, Esq. $16.00
Nov. 5 rec. of John Parker thirty-eight dollars $38.00

1830
Oct. 18 secondly so much $35.70 to be paid to

1st March without interest 6% per cent.
1829 Jan. 11 Mr. Smith's horse to keep. Taken out feb. 16, 1 day, return feb. 17, 23, total 30 days. February 17. paid $1.67.

Jan. 18. Hide to Mr. Tidwell 52 lbs. after deduction.

E. Hutchinson $2.10. 2 cts. 20 cts. 25 cts. 30 cts. 35 cts.

Apr. 14, 1830 paid $17.90. 50 cts. of certificate $48.

July 15, 1830 R. Converse overpaid his note $1.75.


Paid A. Davis $7.00 cash & bond to E. Allison.

Nov. 17.

March 1st paid of granddaughter for E. Spencer $6.50.

May 25 Rec'd of E. Billings to E. Pelt.

Nine dollars & sixty-five cents.

